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SOMETHING FESTIVE for lh« buHet tobla i« youn when you male* this 
handsome Shrimp ChrUtmai Traa as an «dibla c«nt«rpi»c*.

Shrimp Christmas Tree 
Is Fancy Table Ontorpieco

looking for Mimtlhing 
prelty and different In grace 
Ihe holiday r*iffet table? 
Thin Shrimp C'hrtnlma* Tree 
will riff majentirally from 
vrmr holiday table In rnlln t 
  cache o( C'hrlmma* mm 
pllmenu for the clever hn<-

Rich Dessert 
Has A Novelty 
Macaroon Crust

Be warned   Marbled 
Whip Pi* I* rich and sweet. 
to nuke (he wedge* umall 
when you have friend* In 
for de««ert and coffee. The 
crust I* a novelty   nlmply 
erumhled coconut m a c a- 
room. Kc.r ea»y chopping of 
the whole almond*. *pr**d 
them on a rooky nheet and 
warm In a «low oven. Then 
whack away with a »h«rp 
knife while the max are Mill 
warm and molm.

MAKHI.KII WHIP I'lK
It clip nalurHl whole

almond*
9 nip* rrtimhled mi«Nl 

MK-ontlt mamronn* 
1 pke i3%i-<*.) vanilla 

whipped d«*»eit mix 
i not pudding) 

H cup huttencotch 
topping

Coarwly chop almonds. 
Prex macaroon crurnbt
 venly Into 9-Inch pie plate. 
Prepare d e 1 1   r t mtx at 
package direct*. Spoon alter- 
nau layer* de»*erl mix, al 
mond* and buiiertcoich U>|>- 
plnf tnio pie *hell. Swirl 
lightly with knife blade to 
produce marbled effect. 
Chill at leant '.' hotut or, If 
you prefer, Iree/e until 
firm. Cut Into mnall wedge* 
to *er\*. Make« H to ID awv- 
Inn*. _____________

HOT FROTH
Core Hiul cut tart apple* 

Into ruiK«. litiHe ullghlly in 
butler or margarine along
  iih piitrd frenh Culilornu 
dve*. Sprinkle with nutmeg 
ario serve a* » hot accom 
paniment for baked ham

Crabtreat

HHRIMP THHISTM \S 
TRKK

3 lh«. xhrlmp, fresh or
froxen

'J quart* water 
' i nip mill 

t large bunrhm curly
endive 

I iityrofoum cone. 2Mi feel
high 

I (tymfoam nquare,
12x12x1 men 

I box *m*ll round
toothpick* 

Cocktail Saure

Thaw froten shrimp. 
Place *hrimp m boUmg 
tailed waier. Cover and 
itmmer about A minute* or 
until *hrtmp are pink and 
lender. Drain. Peel ahrtmp. 
leaving the la*t section of 
the ahell on. Remove aand 
vein* and wa*h. Chill. Sepa 
rate and wa*h endive. Chill.

Place rime In the tenter 
of the Myrofoam square and 
draw a circle around the 
haw of the cone. Cut out 
circle and ln*ert cone. Cover 
bane and cone with overlay 
ping leave* of endive.

Fa-Hen rndlxe lo »i>t" 
foam Mill) toothpick h.ihr« 
Start at the mil*lde edge of 
the bane and work up. Coxrr 
fully with green* i«i resem 
ble Christmas tree. Attarh 
shrimp In tre* with tooth- 
pick*, a* shown in photo 
graph.

Provide cocktail saute for 
dunking Serve* 12.

'9t*p up to |h* I'nn winltr p«*r 
ditpicy M your fevonu market. 
They're an honoy *« «. to juwy 
you'll M«d a ntpkm wtitn you tat 

;0<M. P*«rt «r* packed with en- 
ecoy. too ... yet tnerfs only 75 
catone* par average p**r.

Stock up en plenty of lip 
t smacking good An|ou. BOM and 
i Cornice, Pt*r» today. And put • 
| p«ir of paani In every lunchbox 

. one for lunch, on* for snacks!

Crabmeat
TK. unoiual d.lKocy Id hoi.do/

•nUrlainiiig. Fei *'•• »cip« id*a> 
»uM ••)•! Pan Sia'oodi, D«»l«i 

aM«,Waiti. 91 104.

PearaDle
One* thtr* *i» a naughty little 
boy. All he wanted was *« *!» 
And mor* sweats. His mother wit 
at h*r wits *nd. Then she heard 
about fresh winttr pears . . . 
packed with juicy sweetness m 
every bit*. She bought all kmdt 
of p«ii. For lunch, tot de»»«n» 
For macks. The family loved 
them. And the naughty little boy 
. . . well, the sweet and juicy pears 
*ere so mcompearsbl*. he » now 
bearabl*.

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC

Spartans S
By Terry Dorn

NOVIMBIR 30. PRISS-HERALD

GET A LOAD OF THESE

; The first quarter ol Ihe se Thr students in the Call -' 
mester is over. We have seen | (l , m ,. Scholarship Kedera-' 
fantastic displays of football, t , on wont fo| . ,  , h , on , 
and iTiwscountry this season, t()wn , () spp , hp musj(, a] ( . ()m 
We have witnessed a rev.tah- pf|v. .. Kunnv ,, ,., T|)p 
/atmn '.school spirit and in- a a ^ am, fj 
terest. I he Boys; and (.iris nrgamzati lreated   ,,  
l.ea R ues have had activity af- sp|vp , ff) h , 
tor a.t,v,ly. Ihe sen.ors en Thpa|rp spp 
loved a Momerominc Dance .. nraru , a - Thp spn|n ,. ,.}.,  
The juniors proved financial- wh|ch wnn , hp p,-A fllnf) ., a|s . 
ly prosperous with their ~ 
ressful paper rliive, and
sophomores an d freshmen Fnf .   ( 
have been husy with numer- ^ 

,nus activities.

inc drive, was rewarded hy 
showing of the movie "l,usti|

to these act i vines' 
'We've just begun.

Nn'

Narhonne 
Water Main 
Completed

COMIM; THIS weekend is 
"The Glass Menagerie" spon 
sored by the senior class 
Basketball season is emerg 
ing. and the Boys' League 
will he selling green derbies. 
at the games   and thev 
should have fun counting the 

County supervisots have profits Wrestling should 
authorized payment of $19.- P rove 1n he exciting this 
187 for work on the Nar-'X" 1"- for '< seems that every 
bonne Avenue water main otner year - Sf»llh wins tne 
system in Lomita. Board CIr< championship. 
Chairman Burton W Chace Girls' league Winter For- 
said today. mal is Pec. 9. hut of course 

The installation was com- some kills are still staying up 
ipleted Nov. 2 and provides nights with charts and graphs 
!fnr general water system im- plotting to trap some boy in- 
provements along Nsrbonne to asking them to this so 
Avenue in the southern part railed "Winter Fantasy." 
of I/imila Supervisors ac-,     .

"'

^ DAIRY FOODS

MILK 45
Homogenized, Pasreurized Vitomin "D" 

BUTTERMILK, '/? Ga\\on. ...................... ..3Qc
NON-FAT MILK Vi Gallon.................... 31c

10-QUART HOME DISPENSER $2.23

ORANGE DRINK 
or FRUIT PUNCH 

Vi GALLON...........
24 COTTAGE CHEESE 

FT 30* or 58*

Ono Quality . . "The Best"—One Price "The Lowest'
IARGI
GRADE AA DOZ. 

3 DOZ. $1.50

MEDIUM

3 DOZ. ...................................

: "Completion of this work 
greatly improves water serv 
ice in the Iximita area." 
Chace said

The work consisted of the 
installation of 1.700 feet of

^12-inch water main and sev 
eral fire hydrants. Chare 
said The line was installed

I from Pacific Coast Highway 
to the city of Lnmlta's south 
ern boundary.

, Work on the road surface
; above the newly installed 
water system is scheduled by 
Ihe city of Iximita soon. 
Chace said

cu"

FUDGSICLES Doz. 49c EGG NOG,, 53c ... 1.08

Pjj>PSICJ.ES2Doi.^^58c|w ORAN^

CHALLENGE ICE CREAM-i gal. . . . . 65<some big after-game dances 
to be scheduled in the near 
future. Other upcoming 
events at the moment arc 
still in the planning stages, 
but there will be assuredly 
activities for everyone.

So as I say. there is much 
more to do in school besides 
studying.

Just in case you're interest 
ed, it has come to my atten 
tion that the total weight of

S'niVSS'U'Sr" rom Classified Ads Set Results-DA 5-6060

VERMONT DAIRY
22400 S. VERMONT FA 8-4891

i Between Canon and Sepulvtda> Optn Daily 7 a.m. 'Til 9 p.m.

BAR-M Western Style WHOLE " HALF ]  4

TAVERN HAM |
s

Ib.

 eei Effective Thuri., Dec 1 
Thru Wednesday, Dec. 7

Auk dhonl our pnrly tray* tint! 

catering facilities . . . AVi dinner or 

Parly is loo large or too small.

EASTERN CENTER CUT

PORKCHOPS..:
BAR-M WESTERN STYLE THICK SLICED

SMOKED 
BACON....
EASTERN LEAN SLICED

HAMY HOURS ROLLING HILLS PLAZA—2629 PACIFIC CST. HWY. at CRENSHAW
9-6 DAILY •^^••^•^••^^•••••^••••••B PHONE
9-8 FRI.  ^^.i^EflH^BIPrk.^^l^^^L^^^^H 326-9611 
9-6 SUN. mU^^ff^^m&W^^^^V^^^^^M 325-0166.

IllEAT SHOP'PE


